FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
THE CHURCH PENSION FUND BOARD OF TRUSTEES
LAUNCH NEW COMMUNICATION TO HIGHLIGHT WORK
NEW YORK, NY—July 15, 2021—The Church Pension Fund (CPF), the
sponsor and administrator of pension and other benefit plans for The Episcopal
Church, announced the launch of A Message from the Chair, a quarterly
communication that will be published after each regular meeting of the CPF
Board of Trustees (CPF Board). Prepared by CPF Board Chair Bishop Thomas
J. Brown, the communication will reflect actions taken by the CPF Board that
impact the products and services administered by CPF, as well as other
highlights of the meeting.
“We are excited to introduce this new communication that is designed to
help the Church better understand the work of the CPF Board,” said Bishop
Brown. “Our inaugural message highlights a new product offering from The
Episcopal Church Medical Trust, decisions related to the 2022 Medicare
Supplement Subsidy, as well as our ongoing work with Diversity, Equity, and
Inclusion. We hope this communication provides additional clarity around our
work and our efforts to support those who serve the Church.”
About The Church Pension Fund Board of Trustees
Governance of The Church Pension Fund (CPF) is provided by a 25-member
Board of Trustees, 24 of whom are elected by the General Convention of The
Episcopal Church. CPF’s CEO and President, Mary Kate Wold, is elected by
the CPF Board and serves as the 25th Trustee. The CPF Board is responsible
for oversight of the Church Pension Group’s (CPG) strategic direction and
makes important policy decisions that affect the products and services that
CPG offers the clergy and lay employees of The Episcopal Church and its
institutions, working closely with its Executive Leadership Team.
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Lay and ordained church leaders, experienced investment managers, business
and professional leaders, and attorneys are among the professions
represented on the CPF Board.
About The Church Pension Fund
The Church Pension Fund and its affiliated companies, collectively referred to as
the Church Pension Group (CPG), maintain three lines of business—benefits,
insurance, and publishing. CPG provides retirement, health, life insurance, and
related benefits for clergy and lay employees of The Episcopal Church, as well
as property and casualty insurance and book and music publishing, including
the official worship materials of the Church. Follow CPG on Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube, Instagram, and LinkedIn. cpg.org
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